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Meetings/Events Calendar 2019– 2020 

• Sep 8—Beachplum Festival Island Beach State Park 
• Sept 12-13—Two-Day Judges Seminar Toms River Elks 
• Sep 20—Jersey Mike’s Subs, Big Show & Tell, BoM 18-19 

Viewers’ Choice 
• Oct 12— Jersey Shore Makerfest, Pine Belt Arena 
• Oct 18— Skills Presentations by Members 
• Nov 15—Make & Take Ornaments 
• Nov 23—Sit & Sew at Crafty Fabrics, 11-3 
• Dec 20—Holiday Pot Luck Dinner 
• Jan 17, 2020—QUILTO  
• Jan 18—Sit & Sew Charity Quilts 
• Feb 21—Deb Kalenty Presentation 
• Feb 22—Deb Kalenty Workshop—Galaxy Quilt  
• March and April—No meetings or Quilt Show 
• May 15—Rachel Derstine Presentation, Election of Officers 
• May 16—Rachel Derstine Workshop 
• Jun 19—Pot Luck Supper, Installation of Officers, UFO 

Challenge 
  Underlined denotes Guild Meeting  

 

President’s Message  
 
To my Fellow Guild members, 
 
The quilt show scheduled for April 18 &19, 2020 
has been cancelled. This is a big disappointment 
for me but I feel it is the right thing to do. 
 
But I need your help to meet a NJ legal obligation. 
No matter what the situation is on April 19th, we 
are legally bound to choose a winner for the raffle 
quilt on that date. Currently many ticket stubs and 
ticket books are still with our members. To give 
everyone an equal chance of winning, please send 
your checks and ticket stubs or unsold ticket books 
to: 
Donna DeAngelis 
118 Narbeth Drive—( Yes Narbeth, the directory 
has the spelling wrong.) 
Toms River, NJ 08757 
 
Yes, we need even the tickets that were not sold 
returned. NJ law requires us to save them for 3 
years in case of an audit.  
 
More decisions are still to come. I am in the pro-
cess of contacting the quilt show committee chair-
persons on their needs.  Please email me if you have 
specific concerns that need immediate considera-
tion. 
 
Dona 

 
Since there is no scheduled meeting in 
April, the next newsletter will be May. 
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Minutes of February 21, 2020 Meeting    

The Meeting was called to order at 6:40 pm by President Dona S. Members were welcomed. 

Visitors Present: Carol, Joan, Linda, Louise. 

President Dona S. began the meeting by announcing the microphone was still on the fritz, she would 
talk as loud as possible. Very important! The forms for the show are on the website, the deadline is 
quickly coming up-March 1-so get your registrations in to Erma Hoover.  

A Motion to approve the minutes of the January 17, 2020 meeting was made by Richard L. and se-
conded by Juanita G. Motion passed. 

Treasurer’s Report was read by Debbie P. Ending Balance: $8,176.06  A Motion was made to approve 
report by Mary P. and seconded by Janet P. Motion passed 

Ellen H was not available at the meeting as she had a knee replacement, so Dona S. indicated she had 
the sign up sheet for quilt appraisals at the show. If you want to sign up now for a quilt appraisal at 
the show see Dona.  

Dona told the members that she had attended the meeting of the Pieceful Shores Quilting Guild on 
February 19, 2020 and she enjoyed seeing other guilds in action, and sold $85 worth of raffle tickets 
for the raffle quilt. She encouraged people to visit other guilds. 

• Quilt Show: (Carol C.) Carol took the floor to discuss the quilt show, the next meeting for the quilt 
show chairs and all interested is March 5 at her house.  

Dina N. spoke about the vendors. All the vendors are set, all spots are filled. Frank’s Sharpening, 
Frank Rapposelli; Nestor’s Woodworking; Journey Quilting, Jackie Mowday; Ferris Wheel Designs, Pat 
Farace; Barnegat Bay Dye Works, Debbie Welch; Udderly Simple Designs, Diane Calkin; NJ Quiltman, 
Richard Levin. Dina wanted to point out that Frank’s Sharpening is a mobile sharpening service for 
scissors, knives etc., and takes all credit cards, cash, checks, and Venmo. The prices are about $5-$8 
for scissors. Guild members can drop off items between 1-5 on Friday, April 17 (the day of the show 
set up) and pick up the next day or Sunday. If you can go without the scissors bring them to the 
March meeting and Dina will collect them to give to Frank. Pay when you pick up your items. 

Donna D. spoke about visiting other guilds and mentioned how interesting it is to see other meetings 
and how they are run. She’s had the opportunity to show our raffle quilt to the other guilds and it’s 
very well received. Raffle tickets have been sold at these visits, and two more visits are scheduled 
for March.  

Gloria S. said the show raffle baskets are going well but there’s still one month left for donations. By 
the March meeting please bring all donations into her so that she can get nice baskets made.  

Laurie S. described her efforts for promotions for the show. She’s contacted newspapers, the Tour-
ism Board, Radio Stations and submitted an entry for the Asbury Park Press datebook section. Since 
the show is going to be the week after Easter she’s getting information out early. Fliers need to be 
hung at Joann’s, Crafty Fabrics and Mouse Creek as soon as possible, Donna D. will do that.  

Erma H. reminded everyone again that the registration deadline is March 1. You can mail them to her, 
email them, just get them to her! Nothing will be taken after the deadline! 

Carol C. mentioned that many people signed up for white gloving at the show. Please see her to let her 
know what are good days and times for you to white glove and she will set up a schedule.  

Jeanette M. said that she’s got labels made for the small quilt auction at the show. A group will be 
meeting at Pat T.’s house on Saturday, February 22 to get them all sewn on. Please see Jeanette to 
join in helping sew the labels on. 

(Continued on next page) 
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Minutes of February 21, 2020 Meeting   (continued from previous page) 

Laurie S. spoke about the Mid Atlantic Quilt Guild Network. The next meeting is coming up Saturday, 
March 14, 2020 and is beneficial for program chairs of guilds. You meet other guilds, you get infor-
mation on speakers and programs, and learn what other guilds are doing. If anyone is interested in 
going to this meeting with Laurie let her know-- it’s a very informative session. 

 • Charity Quilts: (Pat T.) Pat T. said there is fabric on the shelf for making charity quilts. Make 
sure you label your charity quilts. Two quilts went to VA nursing homes recently. Dona S. mentioned 
that at the Pieceful Shores meeting a speaker for the VA indicated lap quilts are more necessary at 
this time, they presently have sufficient wheelchair size quilts. 

 • Programs: (Laurie S.) The program for the evening began as Laurie introduced Debbie Kalenty 
and her presentation “ I’m Seeing Stars!” She outlined Deb Tucker 180 tools Rapid Fire Hunter’s 
Star, Rapid Fire Lemoyne Star and Wedge Star. The motto is “Tools for the realists, not the ideal-
ists”. It was very informative on the very many different things that could be done with these tools 
and how blocks could be rearranged into amazing patterns. 

 • Block of the Month: (Marcia G/Dixie M) 25 Batik Shadow blocks were won by Marcia G. 

 • Door Prizes (Diane C.) Door prize winners were Janet P., Ginger C., and Donna D.  

 • Show and Tell (Sheri B.) Many Beautiful Quits were displayed by our talented members 

The meeting was adjourned at 8:10 PM. 

Respectfully Submitted 

Donna D., Recording Secretary 

 

February Speaker and Workshop 



 -  Marcia G—Atlantic Flyway, expanded 
 -  Joyce W—Two quilts for Small Quilt Auction 
 -  Cathy M— 
 -  Sherre M—Two charity quilts 
 -  Laurie S—Three small orphan blocks Sunbonnet Sue 
 -  Ann B—Placemat and tablerunner for Small Quilt Auction 
 -  Sophie K—Charity quilt from Block Book 
 -  Carol C—Yellow lone star 
 -  Richard L—Yoyo quilt find 
 -  Barbara E—Quilt for Small Quilt Auction 
 -  Dona S—Blue quilt rose wreath (two versions), blue/yellow/white quilt 
 -  Jenn B—Minion quilt 
 -  Dianne W—Charity quilts 
 -  Mary Lou G—Happy trails lap quilt 
 -  Jane S—Dogwood blossoms, made at quilt camp 

Marcia 

 Joyce 
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 Show & Tell February 2020 

Ann 

 Sherre Cathy 

Laurie 



 Show & Tell February 2020 (cont) 
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Sophie 

Barbara 

Dona 

Richard 

 

Jane 

Carol 

Dianne Jenn 

Mary Lou 
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Programs 
 

March 20 – MEETING CANCELLED 
No April Meeting 
No Quilt Show in April 
5/15/20 – Rachel Derstine guest speaker, Trunk Show; Vote on new slate of officers 
5/16/20 – Workshop – “Couching with a Zig Zag Twist”, https://
www.rachelderstinedesigns.com 
6/19/20 – End of Year, Installation Pot Luck supper, member photo outside, UFO  
Challenge Viewer’s Choice Award 

Quilt Challenge 2020 
 

Challenge Quilts WERE due at the March meeting, which has now been cancelled. 
 

Star tuned for further instruction when the future status  
of the quilt show has been determined. 

Charity Quilts 
 
For anyone bringing completed charity quilts to a meeting, please be sure to have your name attached to the 
quilt (paper and safety pin) so we can be sure you get credit for your donation.  We are very appreciative of 
the money, time, work, imagination, and effort that goes into creating charity quilts.   

Also, if anyone has suggestions as to places that might like to receive our lovely charity quilts, please tell 
either Patricia T or Barbara E. 

Marcia will continue to quilt Beachplum charity quilts.  Please prepare your top as you would your own 
quilt, ready for longarming.  Your top should be completed and pressed.  Backing should be at least 4” 
larger than the top on all sides (i.e., 8” wider and 8” longer than the top). Please see the article on our 
website on How to Prepare your Quilt Top for Longarm Quilting. After your quilt has been longarmed, it will 
be returned to you for binding.   
 
Charity quilt tops, prepared as above, can be brought to a meeting or dropped off at Crafty Fabrics. Bat-
ting is provided by the guild, and there is some backing available also. 



Block of the Month 
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February Blocks March—Celtic Twist 

Classifieds 
Two of our members offer longarm quilting services! 
 
 

   Sherre MacClellan 
 SeaGlass Quilting 
 Cell: 732-766-0999 
 Home: 732-625-0001 
 Email: sherre@SeaGlassQuilting.com 

    Kristin Alfano 
           
            Kristin Alfano Quilting 
 317-902-2034   
 kalfano@mail.com 

mailto:kalfano@mail.com


 
Executive Board 

 
President 

Dona Spencer 
Vice President 
Kathleen Cox 

Treasurer 
Deborah Perks 

Secretary 
Donna DeAngelis 

 
 
 

Audit  Committee  
Kathleen Cox 
Charity Quilts                                       
Pat Toth 
Barbara Exposito 
Communications                            
Joyce Weiss  
Historian  
Paula Patri                      
Hospitality                                           
Mary Pabst 
Membership                                       
Jackie Pearce 
Block of  the Month   
Marcia Guza 
Dixie Moore 
 

Door Prizes   
Diane Colangelo 
Programs                                   
Laurie Schnitzer 
Show & Tell  
Sherise Buhagiar 
2020 Quilt Show  
Kathleen Cox 
Carol Cashin 
Newsletter Editor                                      
Marcia Guza  
Webmaster 
Laurie Schnitzer 
Fundraising 
Marlene Stoever 
Small Quilts 
Jeannette Middlekoff 

THE BEACHPLUM QUILTERS  
OF THE JERSEY SHORE, INC. 

P.O. Box 749 
Island Heights, NJ 08732-0749 

Meetings are held the 3rd Friday of 
each month September through June at 
the Presbyterian Church of Toms River, 
1070 Hooper Avenue,  Toms River, NJ 08753 

DOORS OPEN AT 6 pm;  
MEETING BEGINS AT 6:30 pm 

www.beachplumquilters.org 
E-mail: beachplumquiltmakers@gmail.com Our Committee Chairs 

Deadline for the next newsletter is  

MAy 4, 2020 

E-Mail your news in a Word document  

using Arial font to 

Marcia_guza@yahoo.com 

Crafty Fabrics  
750 Mantoloking Rd., Brick, NJ 732-920-6220  
Classes & Workshops available year round.  

Tues-Fri 9:30a-4:00p Sat- 11:00a-4:00p  
Wed 7 PM-9PM  

www.craftyfabricsquilting.com  
Diane@craftyfabricsquilting.com  

10% discount to BPQ guild members! 
We now offer longarming services. 

Next Meeting Checklist 
 
• Name tag and a welcome smile for 

guests  
• Block of the Month 
• Coffee mug, if desired 
• Show & Tell 
• Charity quilts 
• Assigned refreshments 
• Donations of feminine care products 

for the food pantry 
 

  
BPQ Quilt Show 

Postponed 

MAY 2020  
MEETING REFRESHMENTS  
  
 

Assignments for refreshments are as  
follows:  
Names beginning with Sp—Z 
 
Please bring a dessert, fruit dish or nosh. Everyone 
else can participate if desired.  
 
Coffee and tea will be provided. Otherwise, bring your 
own beverage.  
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